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GREAT EXPECTATIONS, 

his  attuntion. - 
o’dock in t,he perlour belhd thc sho whilc 

Mr. Yumblechook and I brcakfasted at eighl 

the s110 man took his mug of toa anfhunck 

front premises. f considorcd MF. rumble, 
of biea$-and.butter on a suck oE pcas in thc 

chook’wretcled company. Besides boing pos 
sessed by my sister’s idea  that a mortitjring ant 

penitential character ought to be imparted t o  my 
diet-besides giving me as much  crumb as pos. 
sible in coInbination with as little Lutter, and 
put.t,ing such a quantity of warn1 water into my 
milk that it would have been  more caudid to  

tion consistcdof nothin, but arithmetic. On m 
have left  the milk out; altogether-his conversa- 

politely bidding him Jood morning, he sa i l  
pom ouslg, l‘ Seven timas nine, boy !” Aud how 
sllot!d I be al110 t o  itllswer, dodged iu that way, 
in a strange lace> on an empty stomach ! I was 
hungry, but Before I had swallowed a morsel, 
he began B run l~ iw  sum that  lasted dl through 
the breakfast. I r  8e’eveu ?’I “And four P,’ ct  Bud 
eight P” c c  And six ?” And two P” ( I  And  ten P” 
Aud so on. And arter each flgure was disposed 
of, it mas as much as I oould do to $et a  bite 
or a sup, before the  next came whlie he sat 
at his ease guessing nothing, and eating bnoon 
and hot roll, in (if 1 mag be allowed the expros- 
sion) a gorging and gorlnsndisinf; manner. 

For such reasons, I was Vel* glad when ten 
o’clock canle andme startcd for dissHivisha1u2s; 
though I was not at all at u1 case regarding 
the manner in which I s h c d  Acquit myself 
uider that Indy’s roof. Witllin a quarter of 
a11 hour we  cume to. &@s ?iXayishaEn’s, house, 
which was of $d  brrcif, a d .  d m t 4 ,  and had 
a great many iron bars to  lt. Some of thc 
windows had been  rvalled up ; of those  that 
remained, all the lower  were rustily barred. 
There was a court-yard in front, and that was 
barred; so, we liad-to aait, after ringing the 
bell, until sonm one should c o m  t o  opcn it. 
While we waited at tllc gate, I pee cd in (cveu 
tllen Mr. Pumbl~chool~ said, Anffourtecii T” 
but I preteudcd not to ileal. him), m d  saw thut 
at  tho side of the 110psc tllerc was a largo 
brewery ; uo browilig was going on in it, and 
none seemcd to  ljave gone on for a Iong long 
i;ime. 

A willdow was raised and a clear voice de. 
mandcd What name P” To which my conduc- 
tor replied, t (  Puuzblcchock.‘! The voice m -  
twned, (L Quite right,,” nndthe windowwas S I U ~  
again, alld a young  lad cume acrosctthe court- 
yard, with lays in her P land. ? ’, 

( c  TlIis,’, sjld MT. PU& 
Tilis i s  pip, is It P” ret 

~ l l o  y s  very pretty and 
‘ c  colne ln, Pip.” 

she Ytoppod hin1 w i c k ‘  the gate. 

*r..,. 

Mr. Pumblechook was comink in also, when 
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don’t.” 
She  said it so hall, a d  h moli an undis 

cussible,may, that Mx. ?mblechook, though il: 
a condition of ruffled dignity, could not protest 
But he eyed me, severet-as if 1 had done m, 
thing t o  him!-mcl eparted with the worli 
reproachfully delivered : Boy ! Let gour be. 
baviour here be a credit unto themwhich brou&í 

!” I waa not froe from appre: 
ension that  he would come back to’  popounc 

through the gate, h d  sixteen?” But h €  
didn’t. 
My young conddress3 locked t h  gate, ani 

we ment across the court-yad. It was paved mc 
clean, but g a s s  mas growing in every  crevice 
The brewery buildhgs had a little lase of corn 
munication with it, m a t h  woodengates of t h  
lane stood. open, and all the brewery  begon( 
stood open> away t o  the high enclosing wall 
and d 1  was ematv and disused.  The cold win( 

r up by b=d 

TOU, IMiss.” 
.* 

To thIn, she returned : cc Don’t be ridiculous, 
boy ; 1 am not going in.” And  scolm€ully 
wdked awav. md-what was worse-took tho 



I 

play, play, play !” - 
Por a momcnt, with thc fcm OE my siater’r 



p- - 

hands before ; but I be m to consider  them B 
verg. indifferent pair.  %er  contem t was so 
strong, that it became infectious, and ff caught it. 
She mon the game, and I dealt. I misdealt, 

as aas only  natural, mhen I knew she was lyin 
in wait for me t o  do wrong ; and she denounce% 
me for a stup~d, clumsy  laboluíng-boy. 

tcYou say nothing of her,” remarked Miss 
Havisham to me, as she looked on. re She says 
many hard thin s of you, but you say nothing 
of her. What f o  you think of her P” 

I don’t like t o  say,” 1: stammered. 
I C  Tell me in my em,” said Mias Haviaham, 

I think she is verg proud,” I replied, in a 
benhing down. 

whis er. 
cc Bn hing else P” 
c c  I t& she is verg pretty.” 
h Lhing else ?” 

cc I tiink &e“ is very ius~ltiug.” (She was 
looking at me then, mith a look of supreme 
aversion.) 

cd h y t h i u  else P” 
cc I think f should like to go home.” 
“And never see her again, though she is SC 

(‘ You are t o  wait here 3 Y o u bot’’ said Estelln; 
and diva peared and closed the oor. 
I too! the op ortunity of being alone in 

the cout-yard3 tofoolr at my coarse hands and 
my coulmon boots. My opinion of those acces- 
sories was not favourable. The had never 
troubled me before, but they trodlcd me now, 
as vulgar appendages. I determined to  ask Joe 
why he had ever taught me to  call those icture- 
cards, Jacks, which ought t80 be c d e d  !naves. 
1 wished Joe had been rather more genteelly 
brought up, and then I should  have been SU 
too. 
She came back, with some bread and meat and 

a little mug of beer. She put the mug down 
on the stones of the ard, and gave me the bread 
and meat without looLg at me, as insolently as if 
I were a do in dis pce.  I wal so lmnilmted, 
hurt, spurme$, offen%ed, angry, sorry-I cannot 
hit upou the  right name  for the smmt-God 
knows what its name was-that tears started t o  
my eyes. The moment  they sprm there, the 
ir1 looked ai me with a quick deligft h having 

%een the cause of them. This gave me power 
to keep them back and io look at her: so, she 
gave a contemptuous toss-but with a sense, I 
thought, of having mndc too sure t h t  I was SO 
vounded-and lcft n m  

But, when she was gone, I looked about me 
for B place to hide my facc in, and got behind 
one of the gales ju the brewcq-lam, and lenncd 
my sleeve against the wall there, and letuled my 
forehead on 1t md cried. As I cried, I kicked 
the wall, and took a hard twist at my hair ; so 
bitter were my feelings, and so shar WAS t11c 
smart without a name, that n e e d ’  countor- 
action. 
My sister’s brin iug u had made me sensi- 

tive. h the littb morPd in which clddrcn 
havc tlleir cxistence whosoever brings thcm 
 IL^, there is nothing so finely perceived and 
so finely fclt as iujustice. It may bc only 
s1na11 illjustice that the cldd cnu be exposed 
to; but the child is small, and its world is 
small, md its rockinghorse stands as m u y  
hands high, accorcliq  to scale, as n big-boncd 
Tris11 hunter. Within myself, I had s~~slaincd, 
hom mg babyhood, a perpetual conflict wiih injus- 
tice. I had ,known, from the time when I could 
speuk, thn l  my’sister, in her capricious and vio- 
lent coercion, was UlljU6t to me. T haci c ! ~  
rished n p~ofound conviotion that her bril~glng 
me up by hand, gave her no right to bring me t r p  
by jerks. Through dl my punishments, clis- 
graces, fasts and vigils, and other penitcntinl 
perlormances, I had nnrsed this aswancc ; m d  
to my communing so much with it, in a solii,ury 
mciulqwolected way, I in great part refer the fact 
thut 1 was mornlly timid nuil very sensitive. 

I got rid of my injured feelings for the timc, 
by klclciu~ t h e m  into the brewery wall, mld 
twisting tflcln out of my hair, and then 1: 
smootllcd my faco with my sleeve, and mmo 
l’rom behind the gate. The bread and meat 
were ncccptnble, and the beer was warming aud 
tinglïng, and I was soon in spirits to look aboLlt m. 
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To be sure, it was a deserted place, dowr 
t o  the i eon-’house ia tho  brevery- ard, 
wllich  lia$ %ceri blown crooked on its p o 6  bJ 
some high wind, and would havo made ilif 

igeons think themselves at sea, if I h r e  11ac 
L e n  any pigeons there to be roclccd by it.  ut: 
there were no pigeons in tho dovecot, no horses 
in the stable, no pigs in  the sly, uo malt in t h  
storcl~ouse, no smells of grains and beer in t h  
copper or the vat. All the uses and scents 01 
the brewery might llave evaporated with its last 
rcclc of swoke. In a by-yard, there was n vil. 
derness of clnpty casks, which bad a certain soul 
rewembrance of better days lingering about 
tl~cln;  but it was too sour to be accepted as o 
sample of the beer that was Sone-and in this 
respect I remelntm thosc  recluses as being like 
most others. 

Behind Lhe fluthest encl of the brewcry, was 
n rank  gwdcn a i th  an old wall: not so high 
but that I could struggle  up and l~old on  long 
cnol~gll  to look over it, and see that the rank 
garden was tho garden of the house, and thnt it 
was overgrown with tangled weeds, but that 
tllcro mas a track upon the green and yellow 
paths, as if some one sometimes wallced there, 
and t l ~ t  Estelln was waking away from me even 
then. But she seemed to be everywhere. For, 
when I yielded t o  the tem tation presented by 
thc casks, and began to w& on them, I saw her 
walking on them at  the end of the yard of casks. 
She had her back to me, aud held her prctiy 
brown hair spread out in her two hands, and 
never 100lced round, and passed out of 1 n - y  view 
directly. So, in tllc brewery itself-by  which I 
mean the  largc pwed lofty place 111 which they 
uscd to nmke t h  becr, and whcre lhe brcwing 
lntcnsils still mero. When I first mcut into it, 
and, r~t11cr opprcssed By its gloom, stood n e m  
the door loolun about me, I saw lier pass  among 
tl1e e x t i n P d 5  fires, alla asccnrl some liglit iron 
stairs, an go out by a gallcry high overbend, as 
if she mere going out  into  tho sky. 

It was in this place, and ;It this moment, that 
a strange thing happened to m y  fmcy. I thought 
it a strange tilling then, and I thought it a stranger 
thing long nl‘tenvards. I turncd my  eyes-a little 
dimmed by lookil~g up at the frosty linlit-to- 
wards a grcat; wooden beam in a low ao& of the 
building ucw m e  011 my right llaud, and I saw a 
figure hanging thcrc by thc neck. A figurc all i11 
yellow white, with but; one shoe t o  the feet ; and 
‘It 11mg so, thnt I codd see t h t  the faded trim- 
mings of thc dress werc like  earthy aper,and tlut 
th! lace was Miss Havishm’s, witTl a movement 
go111g over Clle wllolc countcnancc as if she werc 
trying to call to mc. In ille tcrror of seeing the 
figure, and in th,e t e r m  of being certain that it 
hncl not been Chere a moment; before, I at first 
ran hom it, and tllen  ran towards it. And mg 
terror was greatest of all, wkcu I €ound no figurc 
there. 

+ Ndllin less illu1 the frosty light of the cllecr. 
fu1 sky, tfle sight of pcople passing beyond tkc 
bars of thehcourt-yard gate, and the rcvlving ln: 
fluence cif the  rest of the bread ancl  nest anc 
beer, would have brought me round. Even wit1 
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those aids, I might not have  come to myself as 
soon as I did,  but that I saw Estella approach- 
ing with the keys, t o  let me out. She would 
have  some fair reason for looking down upon 
me, 1 thought, if she SZW me frighteaed; and 
she should have no fair reason. 

She gave me a triunphant ghnce in passing 
me, as if she re‘oiced that my hands were so 
coarse and my- ioots  were so thick, and she 
opened the gate and stood holding it. I WRS 
passing out witliout  looking at her, when she 
touched me  with n taunting hand. 

r‘ Why don’t you cry?” 
r r B e ~ a u ~ e  I dou’t  mant to.” 

Y ou do,” said  she. ‘ r  Pou have been crying 
till ,you are kalf blind, and you are near crying 
agam now.” 

She lau  Iled  contemptuously,  ushed me out, 
and,locke$ the . ate upon me. 1 went straight 
to Mr. Pumbleiook’s, and TVRS immensely rc- 
lieved to find him not at home. SO, leaving 
word  ‘wit11 the shopmnn on what day I vas 
wanted n t  Miss Havisham’s agaiu, I set off on 
the four-aile wdlc to our forge ; ponderin g, as r went  along, on al1 I had seen, and  deep1 re- 
volving that I was a common labouriq&y; 
?hat my hmds were coarse, that my boots ’cvere 
;hick; that I had fallen into a despicable habit 
)f calling knaves Jacks ; that I was much ~ o T e  
pa ran t  than I had considered myself last nigh$ 
md generally that I was in a low-lived  bad  way. 

3LACK WEATHER PROM THE SOUTH. 

ON the  fourth of March, next yew, office mill 
IC talrcn by n President of the United States 
who does not reprcsmt the Eeeling of tho 
southern states on qucsiions relatin t o  slave 
labour.  TIIO  new preadent  is not an aEolitionist. 
He knows that slavery is not a benefit to any 
siate in which it exists as an established institu- 
tion, but  he tllinlcs that such an institution once 
ostnblished is not t o  be instantly suppressed, 
without risk of producing aonsequcnces that all 
good men would avoid. His behef is that the 
youth might, if it mould,  pass gradually out of i t a  
own bondage to  the slave  system, but hc has 
expressed no desire to enforcc any rcstrictiou 
upon the slave-holclers ; all that he  is pledged 
ho by his known opinions, dwqs expressed with 
moderation, evo11 when his words werc weighted 
with but small political responsibility, is io exert 
his influence agaiust any cdelzsion of the slave 
sgsicm, or encroacl~ment of the  southern 011 lhe 
privileges of’ the  northern states. Yet, CIS the 
new president is not the man for whom t h y  
gave their votcs, and as extcnsion of the slavo 
system is  their desire, the slam  dl,atos are said 
to  be enraged at his election, andmore than one 
of them, as Georgia and notably Soutll Carolina, 
declare for secession from the Union. The 
cabhet of the existing president, in which the 
influences of the  south are felt, hns come to the 
opinion that a severance of t h e  Uniou will not 
happan before Che fourth of Mirch; but  that 
after  that dde, mheu its own term of office ahall 
expire, will come the deluge. ’ 


